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The Project

Our project examines child and youth participation through the lens of social 
media and information and communication technologies (ICT), in regards to 
violence, in 8 Caribbean & Central American countries. The pilot study took 
place in Trinidad. 

Honduras, Nicaragua, El Salvador, Guatemala, Jamaica, Dominican Republic, 
and their diasporas in Canada  are to follow in upcoming years. 

The project’s methodology is being adapted according to each country's 
political, cultural and socioeconomic reality. 



Research Questions:

How and why do children and youth engage with 
social media and ICT when it comes to violence?

What sort of content are children both 
encountering, participating in and actively creating 
in relation to violence?

Do children and youth creatively engage with social 
media as a voice of expression and resistance 
against the violence in their lives and communities? 
If so, how?

What are children’s and youth’s thoughts on their 
own agency in regards to social media/ICT as tools 
of expression in regards to violence?



The aim of the study was to understand: 

Whether  social media/ICTs can be utilized as a 
preventative tool against violence 

Whether the creation/dissemination of violent material via 
electronic sources by children/youth contribute to other 
forms of violence.



Social Media and Youth: Agency and Participation 

An essential part of this research was to consider the potential participatory 
nature of these technologies and the ways in which sense of agency is at 
stake.

Do Social Media/ICTs afford children and youth a sense of agency?  

What policies regulate social media/ICTs in the Caribbean and Central 
America?  How do these policies protect children against violence?



Social Media and Youth: a conversation 
We are considering children and youth seriously and treating their contributions and 
perspective with sensitivity and empathy. 

Giving voice to children and youth involves allowing them to express their opinions 
and communicate freely. It is important that researchers aim to create a space 
where this is possible. 

The way that our research guides are developed contribute to a richer 
communicative exchange that enhances the validity of the dataset. 



Methodology 

Critical ethnography is a type of reflection that 
examines culture, knowledge, and action. 

It expands our horizons for choice and widens 
our experiential capacity to see, hear, and 
feel. 

It deepens and sharpens ethical commitments 
by forcing us to develop and act upon value 
commitments in the context of political 
agendas (Thomas, 2003).



Methodology - Field Study

Critical ethnographers describe, 
analyze, and open to scrutiny 
otherwise hidden agendas, power 
centers, and assumptions that 
inhibit, repress, and constrain.

Critical scholarship requires that 
commonsense assumptions be 
questioned (May, 1997; Thomas, 
2003)

Critical ethnography is conventional 
ethnography with a political 
purpose (Thomas, 2003)



Peer-led Interviews 

We adopted peer–to-peer, semi-structured 
interviews as our methodology.

It has been observed that children and 
youth are not always willing to open up to 
adult researchers they do not trust. To 
address this issue, we arranged youth to 
interview other youth. Ages ranged from 10 
to 27 years old

In previous research experience (Bal, Nolan 
and Seko, 2012), it became evident that 
children are much more at ease to discuss 
their digital usage with peers than adults. 



Why Peer-led Interviews?

We considered the importance of peer-led 
interviews as methodologies that give children and 
youth agency as research participants.

The idea was for peers interviewers to engage 
participants in showing researchers parts of their 
social media platforms and, as they progressed 
and got comfortable, expand on discussions and 
experiences related to violence. (This proved 
challenging as internet access was not readily 
available in certain locales). 



The Interviews 

We used personal narratives and testimonies about
how children and youth consume and/or disseminate
violent content on social media. 

In order to achieve this goal we trained children and 
youth on basic interview skills and supported them
on how to conduct a videotaped conversation with
their peers about social media and violence.   

The idea was to conduct interviews without the
supervision of adults in order to allow the
participants to express their ideas and experiences
without adult supervisión. (This was not always
successful, as sometimes adults insisted on intruding
on the research process).

We also interviewed adult professionals who worked
with children and youth in Trinidad and Tobago, and 
who could speak knowledgably about children’s and 
youth’s use of social media and experiences of
violence. 



Methodology - Analysis

Media Analysis: potential media 
effects of both mass and participatory 
media. 

Discourse Analysis: What is the 
discourse on violence (online/offline)

Socio-economy: How does violent 
content fit in their social lives and 
digital identity. 

Social media can be used to craft a 
digital identity that increases social 
capital (Ellison et al, 2014).

Social media platforms recreate 
offline social structures (Huffaker & 
Calvert, 2017).



The Offline Context : Trinidad

 Trinidad and Tobago is now one of the top fifteen countries in the 
world for homicide rates, averaging 28 per 100,000 persons. This is 
higher than Nigeria, Mexico and the Democratic Republic of Congo 
(UNODC 2018).

 Levels of violence in the society are increasing almost daily. Types of 
crimes committed are becoming more random, more gruesome and 
more extensive.

 An energy-based economy makes Trinidad & Tobago the wealthiest 
country in the Caribbean, resulting in an advanced technological 
infrastructure, and high levels of cellphone and internet use, with 
over 2 million subscribers in a  county of 1.4 million (Hootsuite, 2017)

 Almost every violent act occurring is being recorded on cellphones, 
uploaded and distributed online.



The Context: Trinidad

 For every violent act there is a corollary. It can be assumed that 
today every Trinidadian has been affected by violence in some 
way, some more directly than others. Children and youth are part 
of this corollary.

 In addition, Trinidad, like all post-colonial Caribbean societies, 
comes out of a violent past of genocide, slavery and 
indentureship. Violence is and has been a part of the fabric of 
society for generations, especially family violence.

 Trinidad is a society in trauma, and that trauma is masked behind 
a facade of Carnival, “happiest people on earth”, “god is a Trini” 
etc.



Local Chronic Violence & Trauma

 Chronic Local Violence is a traumatic experience of the same magnitude as 
war zone violence. 

 Traumatic experiences affect individuals: 

 Cognitive impairment

 Developmental Impairment

 Emotional impairment

 Helplessness

 Numbness to violence witnessed, desensitized to violence. 

 Traumatized adults who can not help.

 Increase abuse (cycle of trauma-abuse, etc)



Preliminary Analysis

The youth spoke about how the local culture of Trinidad was mirrored in their 
violent postings and what they see online everyday.

Social media and ICT mirror and seems to amplify local social life such as: 

 Chronic Community Violence

 Cultural Identity Development

 Identity & Reputation Management

 Resistance to Violence & Sense of Agency



Chronic Community Violence

 Respondents reported witnessing a range of violence in their real life as 
well as on social media. 

 Offline : they witness and/or experience and/or participate in violent 
activities that take place at their school, work and on the streets.  

 Offline events are often recorded and posted on social media; 

 Online: Some have witnessed shaming of friends via the sharing of nude 
pictures. some participants also reported having watched violence posted 
by  ISIS. 

 A Range of Violent Local Content Seen Online: Robberies, school 
fights, girl fights, gang wars, a gang of schoolchildren beating up an 
individual, police abuse, rapes. Some have seen local people (women, men) 
being beaten up, groups of men beating up a woman, extreme acts of 
violence such as using steel bars or other objects to beat people, stomping 
a man to death, killings, shootings, stabbings, choppings, and kidnappings.



Violent culture
 The young people spoke about violence in ways that showed a 

good deal of reflection on the topic.  Violence was often 
defined to include illegal acts that damage others in many 
human realms such as psychological, emotional and physical.

 All of the youth felt that violence was a problem both for 
themselves and for others.

 Some of the youth understood that poverty, lack of proper 
education and lack of government involvement was part of 
the problem.



Fear & Empathy

 A few felt great empathy for people being 
victimized.

 Some respondents were afraid of the people who 
were sharing violent videos and they were also 
fearful to alert people of the violence and the 
fact that it was being shared.  

 Some admitted to sharing violent content but 
were also fearful of doing so.   



Cultural Identity (Belonging)
 Social media are sociological spaces that blend professional, familial as 

well as intimate social life contexts.

 Youth negotiate the often contradictory social values of these 
overlapping social structures when they interact in semi-public platforms 
such as Facebook.

 The team discerned a number of stories and experiences of youth that 
related to the use of violent digital material as relevant and repeated 
online activity.  

 Posting or re-posting violent videos was seen as way to fit in, to find 
status and/or gain fame among the other youth. 

 Many youth were thought to be engaging in viewing, posting or re-
posting this material to gain a sense of belonging and status. The 
following quotes from youth speak to the need and process of fitting in 
and the ways in which violent material assists them: 
 “Everyday I get these videos, of course it is frequent” and,  “It’s all about 

fame” “To become popular through sharing violence”



Violence & Reputation

 The youth interviewed were quite literate and sophisticated 
about their digital footprint and the ways in which they 
groom and present their online selves. 

 All participants seemed aware of the consequences of their 
digital presence on their local identity. 

 They understood that this kind of material leaves a lasting 
digital footprint that can be quite negative.

 Youth participants were using social media in a way that 
mirrored their changing peer, professional and parental 
relations; this all had implications for their perceptions of 
risk in sharing violent content or being perceived as 
participating in violent acts.



Identity Management

 A few of our respondents were using social media as a 
communication tool that is used to craft and distribute a 
representation of themselves that can be used in 
professional contexts.  

 Children and the youth we interviewed use social media 
narratives as tools of impression management (Goffman, 
1959) designed to give the right impression to a coexisting 
online audience.  

 The coexistence of many social contexts means they self-
censure to insure they can continue to belong to multiple 
social groups.



Identity Management
 Some of the youth interviewed discussed how they shared violent 

content but only in messaging. 

 It seems that the maturing digital natives have mastered the 
importance of crafting their social media identity as a performance 
that uses public communications as “on stage” social interactions 
that can satisfy the social and cultural conventions and etiquettes 
of many coexisting social and cultural contexts. 

 The interviews suggest that some children and youth use social 
media strategically:

 Facebook as their public space: used for “on stage” social interactions 
that can be used for all social contexts and satisfy the convention of 
professional/family communication and 

 Messaging/whatsapp/snapchat as their private/intimate space: for 
“back stage” interactions for communication that may be in 
contradiction with other sets of coexisting social values.  They keep 
hidden behind intimate communication material they know adults will 
take offence with. 



Resistance to Violence /Agency

 Many of the youth also found a need to resist and turn away from the 
violence they were seeing. They wanted to “go their own way” or 
walk away from the violent fights and video-taping that they see in 
the community or at school.  They did so in some cases because they 
were aware that they could be seen on camera and thus understood 
to be part of the violence.  Not wanting to be seen or understood as 
trouble makers, they walked away from fights that in the past they 
might have watched. 

 An interesting tension is that some young people want to share this 
material as an act of agency and resistance so that others can see 
how violent their world is getting and be educated. They post or re-
post as an act of resistance to violence.  Other young people, 
however, felt that “people in society must stop taping and posting” 
altogether.

 For others, the potential harm to their family’s reputation influenced 
decisions to not associate with perpetrators. 



Conclusion

 These respondents are exposed to local chronic community violence 
experiences and are potentially  facing trauma and PTSD (Post 
Traumatic Stress Disorder) of the same magnitude as those faced by 
children and youth in war zones (Rossman and Ho, 2000; Osofsky, 
1999, 2018; Robinson, 2018).  

 Trauma and PTSD have significant emotional, cognitive and physical 
consequences (Margolin & Vickerman, 2007; Singer, 1995). 

 The Internet is recognized as a “natural” extension of the off-line 
society (Unesco, 2017), an off-line world that is increasingly violent. 



Contributions  

We hope that our data and observations can be used as 
educational material to help decision makers create policies to 
better protect children and youth against cyberbullying, 
violence and exploitation.

We call for proactive and educational uses of social media and 
ICTs.

Grassroots cultural activities that relate to violence, children 
and youth must be supported.

Professionals must help youth to develop and distribute their 
own alternative cultures of peace via social media and other 
mediated channels of communication.  Spoken word culture in 
Trinidad is an example of cultural resistance to violence. 

It is crucial that parents, teachers, community workers and 
others engaged with children/youth are educated about the 
ethical uses of social media and ICTs, and also on what children 
and youth are doing and seeing online.



Posting For Peace: The documentary
Our short documentary includes content 
produced by youth themselves, the first 
of its kind to address these issues in 
Trinidad and Tobago. 

It explores the current situation in 
Trinidad in terms of violence, youth and 
social media through the lens of the 
participants in our project. 

It is locally focused and it provides the 
testimony of youth who are users of 
social media in the country, and 
professionals who work closely on the 
intersection of youth, violence and 
social media.
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